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home of her mother, Mrs. Eli
Rhodes. Mrs. Rhodes has been
seriously ill for some time.

Robert Hackit, who has .been
Kingwood

visiting his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Hackit of Dospolas, Call--
fornla, for the past two weeks,
returned home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Virgil Loom! and ehfl--

dens stopped for a few days risit
The Crittendens were . returning
from an auto trip to Michigan and
other eastern points among which
was Chicago, where they risked
the Calverts. Eldon Calvert is a
former Hubbard boy and Mrs.
Calvert is a cousin of L. M. Scholl
of the Scholl hardware.

Mrs. Nellie Cornell and Miss
Adeline Zurcher, both teachers of
the Hubbard high school, were
week-en- d visitors at Portland.

Professor W. E. Dillon and Mrs.

driving a nice new blue Durant se-

dan.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thomas

of Portland were guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Finley from Satur--!
day evening till Sunday evening
Additional guests on Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. John May and fam-
ily of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gretzinger
and Aubrey Gretzinger, all of Cor-
vallis, were dinner guests Sunday
of the boys' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Gretzinger.

AMITY, October 19. Dortey
Miller and his cousin, Miller Jones
of Los Angeles, California, are
visiting at the home of A. E.
Miller.

Miss Ema Miller and Miss Flor-
ence Snodgrass were in Salem on
business Thursday p. m.

iJJE R?T K?m ste B1 botn formerly ofMartin
Silver Creek irli

spent
whom Hr

at gett. were. working
-

together
. . felling. .

Mrs. Pearl Snodgrass of MM., era, vTr.f ... J,

ed word that Miss Marguerite Ba-

ther, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Sather, and Miss Josephine
PowelL the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Powell, have been
pledged to the Madrigal club at
the Oregon State College

Albert Dahlen has employment
on a skidder at Cochran, Oregon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dahlen have
both moved there.

Mrs. Lee Alfred, former teach-
er in the Silverton schools, has ac-

cepted the position as teacher of
the shut-in- s in the Silverton dis-
trict. Mrs. Alfred has four pupils
and goes to their home to teach
them.

Misa Lenora Lathrop of Seattle
is a guest at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Lathrop.

Hans Engpm, formerly of Sil-
verton but now of Monitor, suf-
fered a stroke this week, accord-
ing to work reaching Silverton.

Jack Manary is taking Oscar
Cavender's place with the Silver-to- n

street cleaning department

Th a,Trn wTih
busy Dr?Pan alolav'and Pro"

Which thev will nressnt on
November 22. 1

Recent dinner rnsta at th
home of Mr. VirHi Tmi. iZ
family were Mrs. George Ferrel.
Mrs. Mary Martin and Mrs. Mary
Mathpwp !

Misa Jnnhin wtn.ftn k
wag operated on for appendicitis
recently, is reported to be getting
along nicely.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Herrirk
Mrr?ini nf rrinni. rrv nnitniat w p.u p,ii mii.

Minnville, Maude Hibbs and Mrs.
Cora Griffith of Portland were
Sunday visitors at the J. R. Spod--
grass nome.

Mrs. rrank Biggs and daugh-- I

ters. Ella and Mary, returned
home Sunday after spending sev- - i

erai weess m snenaan wnere tney
were employed. I

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Robison
of McMinnville, have moved into
the Abraham house In the north

rt,f.toWB M,r' Rotbl80B m
Amity.

Miss Edith Patterson was on
iub sic iisi iasi wee.

J. R. Snodgrass has purchased
the Tillberry property which in--
eludes two houses and two lots
located directly across the street
from the Amity hotel.

Rev. Ray Vincent, of Boyce--
vllle, Wisconsin, is visiting at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Vincent and his brother,
Fred Vincent. Mr. Vincent is a
former Amity resident and has re
newed many old acquaintances.

George McKiney has purchased
a Ford coupe

The road leading to the Olinger
saw mill, east of town, Is being
graveled.

Mrs. Eldon Antrim of Pacific
City, was in town Thursday and
Friday visiting with old acquaint
ances.

Miss Lulu Tallman, a graduate
of Amity high school, is employed
In Salem.

J. a. uidds is running nls armle
dryer and Is making cider again
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Richter vis--
ited Sunday afternoon at the home
oi airs. Kicnter.s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Robison, who live near
RickreaH.
O

Brooks
BROOKS, Oct. 19 Mr. and

Mrs. Robert White and Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Craven all of Inde- -
yenueoi'B were recent guests ai
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

otunaaiier.
mrs. ray ixsomis ana cnnaren I

iipmne, uertna ana virgnjoom--
is Jr., Mrs. Mary Martin, and R. I

Valsetz
VALSETZ, Oct If Word was

receded here Wednesday by Mrs.
Maude Bullis and Earl McCoy that
"ieIr brother Bob McCoy is at St.L',"1 ?1 5"T

"ri""''w"1 "mD?)r. flls:nes"y WM. Vaen0TeQ " P"1- - e
had not regained consciousness

1.1. Yv.

1 . i- -.uvsiuu incunuur uuuia later.t nr V. .
nl'Z ...win uum ciiurca serictra in me

school house Sunday 7:30 n.m.
under the auspices of th Valsetz
n .v.v

ri
ed to Bridal Veil. Ore., where Mr.
Folugan has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brink are
livin in the eomnan ferns

Mrs. Fuller has returned to her
home in Portland. She has been
here with her daughter Mrs. Bar-tra- n

for several months.
Mrs. Robert Massie and daugh--

ter Catherine spent Thursday in
Independence with her daughter,
Ms Verla.

O. Ourland of Falls City is
spending a week with Bill Slelzer
at "The Ranch."

An afternoon bridge party was
given by Mrs. Art Ross at her
home Thursday. Two tables, were
in play. The guests were Mrs.
Stoltenberg, Mrs. Henry Patton,
Mrs. Gates, Mrg. Farrer, Mrs. Les-
ter Green, Mrs. McDonald and
Mrs. Bob Harris. Mrs. Green won
first prize and Mrs. Gates the con
solation. Dainty refreshments
were served by the hostess.

It is now open seaeptv oh game
birds, so Rouglas GroW,Guy Bag--
ley and Floyd Wright went out
hunting for a couple of days. Re-
turning with their limit of China
Pheasants.

i. Silverton
SILVERTON. Oct. 19 Silver- -

tonians were very interested to
learn that the Fischer Flourine
Mills, the local mill, was shipping
out an order for 2000 barrels of
flour to Japan this week. The
flour represents wheat from the
surrounding farm country.

Peter Van Dyke and family
have rented the Mlchelbrook farm
and moved onto it this week. Mr
Van Dyke is a dairyman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sheppard
hare mored to Orc-o- Pirw whara

turn to Silverton in the Spring

Ickson, of Corvallis. The party
went as far south as Tla Juana
Mexico.

Lawrence Larson, Otto Legard.
and Ole Satern are trying their
luck at Salmon fishing near Pact
He City this week. Other fisher
men have returned to Silverton
with good luck fishing stories dur.
ing the past few days.

Silverton relatives have receiv

while Mr. Cavender is on a deer
hunting trip into Eastern Oregon.

Virginia Anderson, the seven
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Anderson, has been suffer
ing from infection in her foot
caused by a thorn. It was found
necessary for the doctor to lance
the foot and remove the thorn.
She is improving now.

Miss Cora Severson has accept
ed the position as cashier in the
J. C. Penney company store here.
Miss Delia Ballengrud held this
position until she left for Oregon
State College this autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Newport are
announcing the arrival of a son,
born October 10. The Newports
now live at Toledo. Mrs. New-
port will be remembered here as
Lloraine Armstrong, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fjtank Armstrong.

! Mrs. 'Elhfa' And erson will Stive
soon for PorterWWe, California.
to make her home with her son.
Mrs. Anderson has been making
her home at Silverton for some
time.

Earl Hay, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Hay, was brought to Silver-to- n

hospital Thursday from Sil-
ver Falls Timber company camps.
Mr. Hay was painfully bruised
when a bridge on which he was
working fell with him.
O O

Macleay
MACLEAY, October 19. A

number of Macleay people attend-
ed the Rickey community club
which held its first meeting Fri-
day. A very good program was
enjoyed by all.

Mr. Bedient and sons sawed
wood In this community one day
this week.

Mrs. George Berg who has just
undergone a very serious opera-
tion has left the hospital and
gone to her home.

V. L. MaBten of Macleay was a
business visitor in Salem one day
last --week.-

M.' A. Wells made a business
trip to Salem Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Branch
and son Irvin, also Paul Silky of
Pratum were Sunday visitors at
the H. E. Martin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell M. Lam
bert and son Lawrence were vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Herr
of Pratum Wednesday.

KINGWOOD, October 19. El-
mer Cook and Charley Adams de-
parted Saturday on a deer hunt-
ing expedition. They will go first
to The Dalles. It has not been dis-
closed where their further pereg-inatio- ns

will lead them. They ex-

pect to be absent from home two
weeks.

Mrs. D. A. Williams. Mrs. Rob-
ert Hall and Mrs. A. L. Apple-
white attended the silver tea giv-
en by the Ladies' Aid Bociety-- of
the Methodist church Friday at
the home of Mrs. Guy Nugent in
West Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis White drove
down Saturday from their home at
Longview, Wash., returning home
Monday morning. Mr. White is an
employee of the Long-Be- ll lum-
ber Co. While here Mr. and Mrs.
White were guests of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Can-no- y,

and of Mr. White's mother,
Mrs. M. A. Schneller.

This community is sorry to lose
the A. C. Gretzinger family who
vacated the William McDonald
farm Thursday and moved to the
new home they have purchased
in the Sweagle neighborhood in
Marion county.

Emmon Musser, who as a youth
lrVed In this neighborhood, called
on old acquaintances here Wed-
nesday. He has spent most of the
time since his departure from this
locality in New York City. He is
a graduate nurse and hopes to
find employment in the hospitals
of Salem.

Theodore Bernard and A. L. Ap-

plewhite paid a visit to the poul-
try plant of Oregon State college
at Corvallis recently. Both Mr.
Bernard and Mrs. Applewhite have
large flocks of white leghorn
fowls, and are much interested in
modern methods of poultry rais-
ing. They found much to interest
them at the Corvallis plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Osburn of
Hopmere were guests from Satur-
day till Monday of Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Bittner and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Osburn ire grandparents of
Mrs. Bittner's sons, Thomas, Don-
ald and Lloyd Osburn.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Brown were Mrs. Brown's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Gage
of Portland.

Mrs. George Adams of Pr ingle
was an overnight guest of Mrs.
Charley Adams Saturday. The
two ladies are sisters and their
husbands are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reisbeck
were in Kingwood, Sunday look-
ing after property interests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Applewhite
and their daughter, Catherine,
drove to Gervais Sunday where
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Waltman and family.

Mrs. Robert Richer came down
Sunday evening from her home in
EVferett, Wash., to visit her hus-
band who has been working the
past summer- - for Otto M u e 1 1 --

haupt. Mrs. Richer returned home
Tuesday. Mr. Richer Is expecting
to trade his property in Everett
for a ranch near Sheridan, where
Mrs. Richer and their two sons
will join him later,

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Beaver are

By

In Oregon

Fairview
--FAIR VIEW, October 19. Vis-

itors at the E. E. Dent home are
Mr. and Mrs. Hart and daughter
of Red Bluff, California.

Leah Day and Robert Henry
were married Saturday, October
12. They left at once for Black
Rock where Robert is employed.
The marriage came as a complete
surprise to their many friends
who wish them much happiness.

This weekend will close the
prune season in this vicinity. The
crop has been heavier than for ,

several years and the driers hare
been filled to capacity.

The pheasant season opened
with the usual number of hunters
in evidence, while the pheasants
seem to be less numerous than
usual.

A Hallowe'en party will be giv-

en at the school house Friday
night, October 25. All members
of the community and their
friends are Invited.

It is rumored that Guy Pack,
one of our popular young bach-
elors who has been working in
Washington, has returned with a
bride.

"Red" Harris and wife have
rented the Hendricks farm. This
vivacious young couple are a wel-
come addition to our community.
O O

Mill City I

--o
MILL CITY, October 19.

Among Mill City people who vis-
ited friends or relatives in Salem
over the week-en- d were: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Butler. Walt Mason. Floyd
Sumpter, Miss Catherine Brown,
Miss Mildred Rogers, Henry
Schmidbauer and Miss Birdean
Feese, home economics teacher at'
the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bertram
and daughter lone, accompanied
by Miss Nellie Ellsworth motord
to Portland Saturday where Misa
Ellsworth visited relatives and the
Bertrams spent the day in shop
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hoeye and
family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Thorp of Corvallis
Sunday. Mrs. Hoeye and Mrs.
Thorp are sisters.

Clarence Robertson former em-
ployee of MiU City left for Long-vie- w,

Washington Sunday where
he will visit friends.

Claims totaling 11315.70 have
been paid to Statesman readers
by the North American Accident
Insurance Co., In the past year.
These claims were paid on the
11.00 policy Issued to Statesman
subscribers.

1

Matt Only

D. Bibbert, motored to Falls City er from Newport Monday where they will reside during the win-Sund- ay

and spent the day at the his ship is landing, for a visit at ter. The Sheppards plan to re--
iioiiio wi jars. Jiary naarun s son
ana aaugnter-in-ia-w, Mr. ana smun. Mrs. J. P. A. Hansen of Silver-Mr- s.

Grant Lederer and family. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Roland vis- - ton has returned from a five
Mr. and Mrs. Herrick McCleod Ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. weeks' trip into California whereaccompanied by Mr. McCleod's sis-- Albert Fennell In Lebanon Sun- - she went with her son and hister, Mrs. Cecil V. Ashbaugh and day. wife Mr and Mrfl A M Freder- -

PERRYDALE. Oct. 19. Little
Billy Gilliam died at the home of
his parents Tuesday morning. Lit-
tle Billy .has been aa invalid since
he was nine months old from an
Attack of spinal meningitis. He
was fire years old this month.
Friends extend their sympathy to
the family'.

Harold Stapleton was operated
upon at the Dallas hospital last
Thursday. He is getting along I

fine. Dr. Bollman did the operat
ing.

Miss Mildred Lowden of Port-
land spent Monday and Tuesday
at the Robert Mitchell home.

Mr. atvl Mrs. Dan Mackintosh
oi ouver spent sunuaj wiin ner. ,- ji n t .ii. 'pd.c..ls, M. nu .r. . wm--j

Carl Mitchell of Dayton WAS '

visiting his brother, Robert, on
Tuesday.

Mrs. II. A. Lee and son, Lert,
were calling on Mr. and Mrsu Guy
Lee In McMinnville Sunday.

Mrg. Prank Lynn is visiting this
week with her sister, Mrs. O. E.
Williams in Dallas.

Miss Wanda Elliott and Helen
McMillian were Sunday evening
callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lorenzo Gilson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Bainter of
Nehalem called at the Robert Mit-
chell home Sunday.

Everett Gist of Hebo was visit-
ing with old friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Walker of
Portland spent Snnday at the O.
E. Kurtz home. Mrs. Walker and
Mrs. Kurtz are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell
spent Sunday evening with Mrs.
L. Conner in McMinnville.

Mrs. Guy Lee and Mrs.-- L. Con-
ner were in town . calling, on
friends Tuesday, .

Mrs. H. G. Keys1 and' Helen1 Mc-

Millian were shopping In Salem
Saturday.

Roy Wesolowski and Douglas
Miller went deer hunting near Al-s- ea

over the week end. Evident-
ly the boys lost their rabbit foot,
for all they brought home was
blistered feet.

Miss Wanda Elliott was shop-
ping in Salem Saturday.

Miss Helen McMillian and Wan-
da Elliott were dinner guests
Thursday evening at the Robert
Mitchell home.

Airrora iAURORA, Oct. 19. Mrs. Wm.
Wuster., regular delegate, and
Miss Emma Snyder, attended the
Pythian Sisters Grand Lodge, in
Portland, Monday and Tuesday of
this week.

The main street of Aurora, al-
though muddy, presents an im-
proved condition since the comple-
tion of the Gas company's line
through town; the grader has dis-
tributed the clay and gravel, fill-
ing the deep groove at the Bank
corner, for the present. The high-
way commission will later correct
this defect, which Is at present a
menace to traffic.

A number of Aurora people
have eagerly seized the opportuni-
ty of attending Dr. Riley's psy-
chology class, held each Wednes-
day evening at his residence in
Hubbard. To be allowed to listen
to this gifted gentleman, is a priv-
ilege and an education.

Mrs. J. W. Saddler, who with
her husband were victims of an
automobile accident in September,
Is now convalescing at her home,
and thougli still rather helpless,
evidences her indomitable spirit
and i,a Joy and lesson to all vis-
iting friends.

Zeno Schwab, cashier of the
Aurora State bank, Is spending
part of his vacation, pursuing the
elusive pheasant and has had some
wonderful prospects.

' iMiSs lyith Draper and Miss
teachers in the local

grajcte school, are attending exten-
sion classes In Salem each week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tyler
have had a new Hot Point elec-
tric range installed in their apart-
ments over the bank, this week.

o
Hubbard

HUBBARD, Oct. 19 Fank
Thompson and Ike Ott reurned
from their eastern Oregon hunt
ing and fishing trip with a 200- -
pound deer as evidence of a snc- -
lessful trip. They also reported
fishing good, in fact, Frank says
that one day he was out fishing
and caught 13 trout which filled
his fish basket.

At the business meeting of the
Christian Endeavor of the Con
gregational church Sunday even
ing Miss Anita Bevns was elected

. president to take the place of Miss
Taletta Voget who ' left for Ore
gon State college and Miss Orva
Barrett was elected to the office
of vice president to fill the vacan
cy caused by the resignation of
Wiss Helen Knight.

Mrs. Anna Stauffer has hand
painted some very clever posters
announcing the old fashioned
dance for October 26. The af
fair is sponsored by Arion Tem
ple.

W. Manning left the Hubbard
Mineral Springs resort for his
home at Butte, Montana. Wednes
day. Several weeks ago Mr. Man
ning, who was working for i
transfer company of Portland was
In an auto accident at Hubbard,
and the bones of. his right foot
were broken. He was .taken to
the Springs where he has been
since the accident.

Dr. and Ms. A. F. de Lespinasse,
daughter Marie and son Frank- -

,lin, accompanied by Miss Dorothy
- Scholl, played with the Dallas

band at the Polk county fair Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. F. C. Butler of Gaston
formerly a Hubbard resident, was
a guest at the home of Mrs. Alice
Weaver and her daughter Miss
Frances, Tuesday.

Julius Voget of Los Angeles
Is visiting at the houes of his
brothers, Garfield and Octave and
Ills sister, Miss Anna Voget, of
the Anna hospital.

Mr.: and Mrs. .Eldon Calvert of
Chicago arfved at the home of
Mr. Calvert's ' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Calvert, Thursday. The

- Calverts accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Mert Crittenden as far .as
Los Angeles, where the Critten- -

Dillon with small son Billy Gene,
of Molalla tpm dtniwr rnt at1

the J. R. Bidgood home Monday
.Mrs. Guy Booker of Portland

and her mother and sister, Mrs.
J. Clark and Miss Helen Clark of
Vancouver, B. C, were Wednes
day guests at the Hubbard Min- -
srDi reson

Mr and Mrs vinnie Helnx,

rf CunrlB Vf 11 la wara oallaca
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Levi
Miller, Sunday. Mr. Helnx Is a
walnut and prune grower. Mrs.
Miller boarded at the Heinz home
while teaching at Scotts Mills
when she was Miss Lois Simms.

Supeprintendent J. R. Bidgood
attended the high school princi-
pals' conference held at the house
of representatives in Salem Fri-
day and Saturday.

Mrs. Susie Ott, Mrs. Elizabeth
Grimm and her daughter Mrs. Mel
Malone, were Salem visitors
Thursday.

Rev. A. B. Snider of Portland
will speak in the Congregational
church Sunday evening at 8 v.m.
Topic: "A Ticker in the Sky," a
story sermon. The Endeavor&b-ciet- y

will conduct the first part
of the services beginning at 8:00
o'clock. Plans are being made to
have a missionary at the follow-
ing Sunday service, October 27,
to give a:talk.o n,u o

Hazel Green
HAZEL GREEN, October 19.

The school furnished several num-
bers for the community program
Friday evening, October 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cady and
son Earnest of Auburn, were vis-
itors at the church Sunday. Mr.
Cady has been president of the
Hayesville district Sunday school
work for many years. He has
had charge of the Sunday school
at the state fair for the past tour
years.

The school has three new pu
pils. Bell and Dorothy Hufford,
and Harry Todd. Bell and Doro-
thy are children of J. F. Hufford,
who recently moved to property
purchased by Charles Zelinski,
Jr., from his uncle, August Ze-

linski. Harry Todd is making his
home with Ralph Worden.

C. A. Van Cleave and son La
Roy and Lester Van Cleave and
son, Melvin, have returned from
a hunting trip to Tillamook coun
ty. LaRoy and Marvin killed i
bobcat.

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Looney and
daughters, Mary Elizabeth and
Grace Helen, were visitors Sun
day at G. G. Looney's.

Rev. L. M. Biddle and Mrs. Bid- -
die were guests at dinner at thV
home of W. A. Dunigan. o

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wampler
gave a dinner Saturday evening
for Mrs. Wampler's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stilely
and Charles Stonebrink of Los An
geles. Others present were Kd-wa- rd

Dunigan, Sr., host and host-
ess and children, Clinton and
Marian.

Mr. and Mrs. Stilely and Mr.
Stonebrink are guests at the home
of Mr. Dunigan, who is a brother
of Mrs. Stilely. Mr. and Mrs.
Dunigan and guests spent Sunday
on Columbia highway.
V . O

I Orchard Heights
ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Oct. 19
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mamer of

Gresham who have been working
In the K. W. Cook prune drier
went home Thursday, the prune
season being almost at an end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Wil
son are moving into the little cot
tage in West Salem which belongs
to Mrs. Rose Burleigh, Mrs. Bur
leigh will spend the winter with
relatives in Portland.

Employees at Dr. A. B. Star
buck's prune drier celebrated the
near approach of the close of the
prune season Tuesday .evening.
The hat was passed around and
with the proceeds, materials were
purchased for a wonderful mulli
gan stew. Sixteen people sat down
to the feast which was prepared
and served by Mrs. Wesley Homer
and Mrs. Julius Ward. The next
evening Dr. Starbuck came down
from his home in Dallas bringing
with him a box of candy for each
feminine employe and cigars for
the men.

Owing to the beautiful weather
and efficient service, there was
practically no loss in the doctor's
prune crop. This is the end of
the fifth week of continuous acr
tivity at the drier. Everybody is
tired and glad to see the end of
a big job well done.

r St. Paul
O

ST. PAUL. Oct. 19 A miscel-
laneous shower was given at the
home of Mrs.' Lester Kirk Wed-
nesday evening by Mrs. Kirk and
Mrs. Gerald Connor for Miss Cath-
erine Van de Wiele. Those pres-
ent were the Misses Ursula Mc-

Donald, Alice Davidson, Loretta
Gooding. Ida Eaton. Rose Marie
Faber, Agnes Van de Wiele, Be-
atrice and Frances Murphy Louise
Kirk, Mrs. Rose Coleman, Mrs.
Eleanor Davidson, Mrs. Mary Mor-
ten. Mrs. Tom Kerr. Mrs. Joseph
Schwab, Mrs. Muriel Bernard, Mrs.
May Smith,-- Mrs. Leeter Case. Mrs,
Ann Smith, .Mrs.; Dorothy ,.Puck-et- t.

Mrs. Irene McKillipp, Mrs.
Edna McKay, Mrs. Gretch en-- Dav
idson, Mrs. Fay Kuengsteing. Mrs,
Angela Merten. Mrs. Betty Good-
ing, Mrs. Ethel Connor, Mrs. "Ear
ther Buyserie. and Mrs. Agnes
McKay. A dalniy lunch was serv
ed and many beautiful bat use-
ful gifts were received by the
bride-to-b- e. The evening , was
spent by playing five ' hundred.
Mrs. Esther i : Buyserie received
first prize and Mrs. Reee Coleman
received -- consoletioi. .

Subscribe

Partn Mr anA ira n a t.i.entortainoH rnnn
their home on Wednesday eve- -
nmg. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess. In
the group were, the honor guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Herrick McCleod.
Mr. and Mrs.' Cecil V. Ashpaugh!
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Jones, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wesley of
Astoria.

r Mari
O

MARION, Oct. 19 R. McGrow
and family, recently of California,
have rented the Hadly residence
on Russell street.

Miss Doris Smith had as guests
at the hotnp nf hor naronta 'Mi'and Mrs. Smith Rnnrf vti0
Louis Robertson and Herbert
Uriels nf Turner

Mr. and Mm Aihert Fennell
and Miss Laura Thomas of Leb-
anon, Kermit Russell of Salem,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Doerfler
and" daughter Virginia of Albany
were out-of-to- visitors at the
Community club meeting Tuesday
evening,

Prune drying is just about over
in this district. Some of the
driers have turned off their night
crews and the others will finish
drying about Saturday. Little
farming is being done as the
shortage of rain leaves the ground
nara to plow. This condition will
no doubt cause considerable
spring seeding.

: Jessie ueauchamp who is em- -
pioyea on a freighter between
Newport and San Pedro. Came OV- -

me nome or. air. ana Mrs. Lee

irs. weoo, motner oi Mrs. M. I

iiuon ana airs, tiee smun, i&ii
cuucauoy iur an cxieuaea visit i

with her daughter, Mrs. F. E.
Beauchamp at Reedsport.

Royal Barber came home from
McCleay Tuesday, where he Is
working foi Milton Kephart, for
a few days visit with his parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. m. a. uaroer.

Charley Shastard moved his
family the last of the week to the
old Kephart place east of town,
which he has rented

Four new scholars entered
school-th-is week. They are Earl
Boyer, sixth grade; Morris Me
urow ana syivia rung, iourtn
graae, ana jimmy rung, inira
graae, onnging tne enrollment up
10 u wun more cnuaren yei 10
COme In.

The county health nurse. Miss
McAlpine, visited the Marion

Wednesday and announc- -
a inai UT. UOUgUIS WOUIO DO at

Uhe. Mar!? "btl!,i0 ad11ter
October

25, at 2 p. m., and any one wish
ing to take advantage of this op
portunity to be vaccinated should
be at the school house at that
time.

Harley Llbby and son Milton
spent several days this week
hunting and fishing at Cascadia.

urner l
--o

TURNER, October 1. Mrs.
Ora H. A. Bear, and Mrs. Jennie
McClellan will leave early Mon
day morning fcr Salem to join the
W. C. T. U. delegates who are
leaving on an early stage for
Portland and on to Pendleton to
attend the state W. C. T. U. eon- -
TenUon, which will he in session
m0Bt of the week.

Th hirh school senior class
neld thelr nrBt M party Friday
eTening with a few Invited friends,
at the home of MIgs Fay Barber,
who a member of the class,

Mr and. Mrs. Southerd Talbot
M d M T r Robertson

drove to Pacific City last Cunday.
Mrs. Jane Watson will soon

leave for California expecting to
remain during the winter with her
sister. Mrs. Clara Crocker,

The M. E. Sunday school will
? Sunday. Octo
ber 27.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Wltzel en
tertalned the following guests the
fore part of the-week- . Mr. and
Mrs. 'Robert Porret and children,
Mrs. Goldie Sink and son, Mrs. Al- -
ice Witzell, Mr; and Mrs. Charles
Brasher, Mrs. Hazel McKay and
Mrs. Malinda Barzee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elston and
family of Los Angeles have pur- -
chased the Alexander farm near
Turner. Miss Edna Elston has

I joined the high school -- lenior
class.

Rally day was observed at the
Christian church Sunday with a
special program and with 151

1 present.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Small enter

tained with a birthday dinner Sun--

day. Their sons Willis and Cecil
land families were present from;
I Eugene, L. D. Roberts and fam- -

I Ily of Turner, Willis Small and
little Barbara Roberts were cele--

1 bratlng their birthdays.
J Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hale and
daughter of Claxter have traded

ifor the Clymer acreage east of
I town, where they will make their
I home.

POUNDKD IA3!

For a Full

uttie aangnter. Kreta Fae, mo.
wea to Aioany, luesaay evening I

auu wera guesis oi Mrs. ueriruae
McCleod. and family.

la Dooor oi her little son
Wayne's fifth birthday, Mrs.

janK snyaer entertained a
group of little folks Saturday
Twelve guests were present and I

delicious refreshments were serv
ed. Master Wayne received many
nice gifts.

Recent guests at th home of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ramn were
Mrs. Edd Herring and daughter
of Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Ar--
chie Bailey and son. Robert
Bailey.

lfn Jnhn Diminw ami mn
John Dnnlavv Jr. arrnmnanlAd 1

by Mrs. Dunlavy's mother, Mrs. C.
n Navlnr vcr riinnor trnoot. Cnn. I

da at th home of thir cousin
mi Mr Mr. wiior

Keene at St. Louis. Other guests. tt.A tTfl.na linm nra'Ur
Mrs. J. N. Skaife of Salem,' Mrs.
sk.if-- i. . .i.t f Mr v-n- -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pitser and chil-
dren Albert and Marvin Roy Pit
ser, R. P. Foster and son Roy
Foster, and the Misses Florence
and Alioe Hess, Miss Mamye
Keene, and Chester and Arthur
Keene.

The Climber's club which con
sists of the Upper grades in the
Brooks public school --which are
under the, supervision of Princi
pal Wayne Harding and Miss Leta
Wallade have their
school club

Newly elected officers are: Al
bert Harris, president: Billie
Bishop, vice president; Miss Em
mallne Sears, Secretary and treas--
urer. The officers will hold office
six weeas. Monuors ior cleaning
the school yard, putting up the
flag, for health and cleaning desks
are appointea eacn week, one
new pupil is enrolled in Principal
wayne naramg s room, ixiuie
Freedle, who conies from Lake
laouu. yemo uuw is me new
pupu regisierea in uie primary
room wnicn is taugni oy jaiss wor--
ris Wood. Primary, room moni
tors are, Robert Bailey, door
keeper for boys and Delphine
Loomis door keeper for girls,

Mr. and Mrs. .Ray Asplnwall are
the proud parents of a baby

robeV 12thT The" little Tady .as
been named Barbara ; Jean.

Keith Williams, who resides In
Brooks, was taken to the Hills- -
boro hospital last week to under
go a surgical operation.

Potent meats nf fr . Mirr
uniu. wr. Ar i!aiihtr and
family. Mrs. Rose Nash and ehlL
dren Marian and Bernic Nash.
, John E. Navlor. who has been
onite ill with asthma for some
time. Is now taking treatments
with a sneciallst In Portland, and
ia reported as being improved.

"Tuesday evening dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm ' Ramp were Mr. and Mrs.
Orie Martin of Salem.

Mrs. Lnlu Macv of 595 East Al-
der street. Portland. Is entertain--
ing her daughter. Mrs. Mable
Cookston ot San Francisco. 'Call- -
fornla. Mrs. Cookston, known
here as Mable Macy, spent her
childhood days at Brooks.

Mrs. Wayne Gibson and Mrs.
Monroe Ward motored to Wills -
mlna, where they attended a par-
ty at the home of Mrs. Chester
Huddleson.' - f r

Mrs.- - Frank Snyder has been
spending the past week -- at the
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